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1Now are these three clauses parallel, and
nd co-ordiuate, or doos cach contain the

statement of a distinct purpose, and is ench
independent of tise other? Neitlher of these
views can be held, vxcept by ignoring the
change iii the Greek preposition, or as AI-
ford puts it, assuming the unsupported no-
tion that St. Paul uses prepositions almost
indiffcrently. Thore is scarcely a différence
of opinion nmong eminent Exegetes, that
the speciat work of the Fastor is the per.
fecting of the Saints. whntever'that menus.
(ois eYgon) te, or for, a work of ministry or
of service, the change of preposition, and
the omission of the article bef ore ergon, be-
ing cimply fatal to the idea of the three
clauses being parallel, co-ordinate, or inde-
pendent Of each other.

Offices and Gifts in the Clhurch are for
theperfectiing of the Saints. The radical
idea of the word rendered pcrfecting is put-
ting in order, restoring, and in the New
Testament, prcparing, traniing, or tho-
roughly furnishing. It means the inar-
halling of an army, the equipping of a

cohort, the prcparing by instruction or
drill of a body of men for an enterprize.
While, therefore, it includes the rnaturing
the powers and concentrating the energies
of the individual, it also includes the union
of the individunls, that they May acc in
common, and witb power.

ÂLL TIIE SÂVED TO BE WORKER5.

And who are to be so, trained ? The
Saints, the faithful, the whole, ail hiaving
gifis for service, soine 10 talents, some 5,
and somne 1. And for what are they to be
trained 1 Not certainty for the work of the
ministry, for there is no article in either
case; and it.is certain that aU have flot ta-
lent or fitness for office; but for a work of
service, and who has Pot soine talent or
gifit with which to serve and glorify the
Lord 1 And if this is tihe teaching of thse
passage, the whole B3ody of thse faithfni arTe
to be nrged ta take their place, and thieir fuit
share lu thse Mnster's work, and our tpe-
ciat fuanction ns office-bearers, is to mature
and train them. Nor are ive fulfilling our
ministry, unless we preacis and labour with
the distinct aira of awikening loiterers,
calling there te work, and lesding chant

forth into the grent harvest-ffeld. Thoe
whole armny mnust be marshalied for war-
fare, and we are thse drill sergeants, tise
whole people ara te, be engnged in their
Lord's service, and -we should be their
helpers and guides.

The nitimate purpose of this. fur-
nishing nd unirersal eccupnucy with
work, is that every inember mny contribute
to the edifying of tise Body, and that every
gift may find occupation, that thse whole
spiritual edifice may ndvance glori-
ously tu its destined perfection. For
tise -Church is a Building as welt as a
Blody, a magnificent temple wvhich is being
erected, though aIl the ages fi r the inhabi-
tation and glory of the Di5vine Architect;,
and its progress toward perfection is tise
uttimate design of tise Pastorate, and nf
the éo-operative work of Christian people,
untit we all corne, office-bcarers and mem-
bers, workmen, officiai and unofficial, in
tise nnity of tise faith and of tIse knowledge
of the Son of God, uto a perfect mans,
unto tise mensure of tise Stature of the fuI-
ness of Christ.

If these views of this passage are correct,
(and indeed wisether tlsey are correct or
Dot,) our main work in the Pastoral office
is ta set others working. ])oes this menu
or imply negleet of Preaching or Saishats
School Bible Olnss, or Frayer Meeting or
other menas of personni progres? On
tise contrary, every individual, so far as wc
eau, is to bc periected for work Thse
Pastor preaches, lab-ours and prays, to
bring to Christ, and then to train tisoe
brought, te serve Christ and lie wiil suc-
ceed when, through the diligent use of
means, the kunowledge, of those won is in-
tTeased, their faith strengthened, their piety
ripened, their love iutensified; and thse
more perfectly that they uuderstand
and appreciate their higis calting, tIse
more effectualiy will they contribute by
their holineas, their influence, and tiseir
direct worls, te the advaucement of tise
gtorious Kinigdom of our common Lord,
sud ta aI this course of instruction and
training due prominence sho uld be givea
te tise end sought.

At ordination we were cîsargedl te rend,
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